Whole School Virtual Sports week
22nd -26th June 2020
Hello Everyone!
I hope you are all keeping well. Usually around this time of year we would be hosting our
school sports day. Obviously, due to current situation this will unfortunately not be able to
go ahead as we normally would. However, we are going to host a virtual sports week for our
children to get involved in. There will be certificates for everyone who takes part and extra
winner certificates from each year group too!

Each day there will be a different activity that your child can take part in and then send
their results to Miss Coulson at year2@henryhindeinfantschool.co.uk. You can use the form
included or just send me their best result whichever is easier for you. I just want as many
children to take part from Henry Hinde Infant School as possible.

On Wednesday it will be fancy dress so your child can choose to dress up whilst taking part
home. If your child is in the key worker bubble then they can come into school in fancy day
(Wednesday 24th June)

If your child is in school then they will do the activity for that day at school and their
bubbles will send me their scores otherwise do they will need to complete it at home and
send me the results via year2@henryhindeinfantschool.co.uk An information pack for the
whole week will be sent out via Parent mail and also on the continued learning on the school
website. There will be videos included in the information pack to help demonstrate sent via
parent mail next week and on the website 22nd June. The result sheet is included in this
letter. I look forward to hearing from you.

Many thanks
Miss Coulson
(PE Co-ordinator)

Virtual sport’s day record sheet

Child’s name__________________
Activity
Clapping game

Speed Bounce

Star jumps

Around the world

Keep ups

Year group and class____________
Highest score

